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Mayor Howard Lee S[>eaks 
On Behalf of Harrambi

4 6  i ^ 7  4 8  :

ACROSS
1 , Fastened Together EDWARD 
8 , Periods of Luck
15. End of Saying
16. Snood
1 7 . "Lady ___ Good-
18. Mop 
1 9 * Jud^e
2 0 . Adjectival Suffix
2 2 . Rigorous
2 4 . Palm Drink
25. Spring
2 7 . Sets Dog Upon
2 8 . Victory
29. Sex Expert Havelock ____
31. French Condiment
32. Metallic Sound
34. Influence
36. Replenish Battery
38, Lion’s Noise
4 0 . Litigation
4 1 , Careful
45, West Point Freshmen
49, Foreigner
50. Extinct Bird
52. Foolish
53. Sick
54. Murders
56. Slant
57. Ridge of Sand 
5 9 * Make Beloved
61. Illuminated
6 2 . Paid No Attention to
6 4 , Scottish Kiss
6 6 . Six
67. Every ( 2 wds.)
6 8 . Surfing Peat ( 2 wds.)
7 0 , Thin
7 1 . Driving Away

DOi»N
JULIUS 1 . Celebration

2 . By _____ jAlone
3. Brightness
4 . Greek Letter Cpl»)
5. Pulls
6 . Political Regions (Fr.)
7. Scattered Remains
8 . Metal Restrainers 
9 # Fruit Pies

1 0. Tease
1 1 . Island Country (Poet.)
1 2 . Peace-loving
13. Retaining
1 4 . Peculiar
2 1 ,   Nelson
23. Cold Drink
2 6 . Perforate
30. Hold in Contempt
32. Mexican Food
33. Hidden
35. Scottish Digit
37. Drinking Container
39, Aid to Recollection
4 1 . Creameries
4 2 . Unlawful
43. Quiet
4 4 . Related
4 6 . Empty Boat of Water
47. Make Interesting
4 8 . Background
51. Hebrew Letter (pi.)
54. N.H. Resort City
55. Wife of Abraham
58. Dry Windt Var.
60. Gambling Resort
63. Stick
65. Self
69. Note of Scale

The ballroom of the Student Union 
Building was the scene of an auspicious 
dinner gathering on the night of October 
3. Democratic candidates for several dif
ferent olTices in Forsyth County and 
interested voters met there to commemo
rate the success of Harrambi, an organi
zation promoting black awareness and 
participation in politics and business. 
This particular occasion was called 
Unity Night.

Special guest for the evening was the 
mayor of Chapel Hill, N. C., Howard 
Lee, one of the first and few black 
mayors in the U. S. Mayor Lee spoke on 
the present volatile political situation in 
America where “ even undesirable candi
dates can win.” He viewed this election 
year as one of “ super patriotism" which 
causes emotion ra ther  than logic to rule 
people’s thoughts.

Speaking directly to the candidates 
present at the gathering, Mayor Lee said 
that they were optimists who have a real 
battle to win. He advised the people that 
they can and must change directions and 
that they must remove the walls that 
divide them.

The mayor related to the people the 
folly of spending money to send men on 
■ 'moon vacations" and spending lives as 
well as money on a war that the people 
do not want to fight. In this election 
year, the people "want a government 
that can and will end the w ar .” Lee 
believes that it is time for power to be 
put back into the hands of the people 
and that politics cannot be left only to 
professional politicians.

Allen Elected 
President Of 

Fresliiiiaii Class
By Dorothy Flowers

The new Freshman Class officers for 
the 1972-73 school year were elected 
Wednesday, October 3 during elections 
in front of the Alumni Building. Nomi
nations for the various positions were 
held the previous week at the first 
Freshm an Class meeting of the year.

Winning the election were Thomas 
“ Podo” Allen, president; Joseph Daniels, 
Jr.,  vice president: Vaniece Johnson, 
secretary  and Miss Freshman; and 
Northal Gaddy, treasurer. The four 
SGA representatives elected were Mike 
Battle, Vichu W'right, Grant Gilliam and 
Arthur Amos.

Allen, a sociology major from Winston- 
Salem, says his main concern as presi
dent this year is to “ bring about unity 
and awareness and an overall Black a t 
titude. . . . ” He stresses that he plans 
to “ m ake himself available to the stu
dents at their discretion.” He feels that 
it is necessary for him to recognize his 
obligation as a student but also as presi
dent.

A music major, Daniels, as vice presi
dent, plans to “ help the president out in 
every way possible to keep the Freshman 
Class totally together.” Daniels’ main 
reason in running was so that he could 
“ act as a mediator between students, 
faculty and staff for the Freshman 
Class.”

At the conclusion of his speech, Mayor 
Lee reiterated the importance of unity 
among people; for as he said, “Out of 
unity comes strength.” He concluded by 
saying that 1972 must be the year when 
people s tart to believe.

Mayor Lee received a standing ovation.
Others present at the $10 a plate affair 

were Chancellor Williams, Mayor F rank 
lin Shirley of W'inston-Salem, alderman 
and mayor pro tem Carl H. Russell and 
Curtiss Todd who is seeking a district 
judgeship.

Master of ceremonies for the occasion 
was Jam es  Warren, president of H ar
rambi. The gathering was attended by 
about 100 people.

—Arthur Amos

F U K S H > I A X  E L E (  T I O X S
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A double winner, secretary and Miss 
Freshman, Vaniece Johnson feels that 
through winning, she can fulfill herself 
as a person both socially as well as 
publicly. A nursing major from Ashe
ville, Vaniece hopes to "talk  to students 
to find out how they feel on issues that 
need to be resolved."

Northal Gaddy, a music major from 
Winston-Salem, feels that as treasurer, 
he will “ be stric ter on class dues be
cause in the past the system’s been 
shaky.” Each month, he plans to send 
out a sheet breaking down the distribu
tion of Freshman class money. " I t  will 
be available in every freshman dormi
tory," he emphasizes.

All of the SGA representatives plan to 
talk to other freshmen and get opinions 
and suggestions on improving the cam 
pus.

Mike Battle, a sociology major from 
Trenton, N. J. and Vichu Wright, a music 
major from Winston-Salem, expressed in
terest in having a convenient place, such 
as a conference building, to "talk  about 
grievances and problems.”

Grant Gilliam, a business administra
tion major from Henderson, extends his 
services to the students at all times. He 
stresses the need for “ student co-opera- 
tion in working with the SGA in better
ing our campus.” He and Arthur Amos, 
an English major from Winston-Salem, 
plan to inform freshmen of class and 
campus happenings at F reshman Class 
meetings.

(yardiier Reviews 
Coininoii Cause

Four students recently represented 
Winston-Salem State University at a 
meeting of Common Cause, a new citi
zens’ lobby, at N. C. State University in 
Raleigh.

The purpose of the meeting was to 
acquaint students with Common Cause. 
The founder, John Gardner, stated 
that while few people are involved in the 
actual lobbying process, their m em ber
ship numbers in the thousands. CC is 
designed to “ tight battles” and a large 
membership increases the organization’s 
lobbying power.

The issues CC concerns itself with must 
be those which can be joined, where 
some legislation is moving and action 
can be taken, Gardner said. Priorities

.A KAP Production

Kappa Alpha Psi 
Sponsors Show

The m embers of Kappa Alpha Psi 
Fra ternity  will sponsor a talent show on 
October 26 to raise funds to provide a 
“ memorable Thanksgiving" for families 
in the black community.

Persons having a talent and wishing to 
participate are invited to join the cast. 
Others are asked to support the show. It 
will be held in Whitaker Gymnasium.

The Kappas are also organizing a cam 
pus day camp program for young bro
thers in the community. The program, 
taking place each Saturday, will consist 
of arts  and crafts, games, and some type 
of sports activity. Anyone interested in 
working with the program should contact 
a member of Kappa Alpha Psi.

Kappa Polemarch, Warren “ Bird” Lee, 
called both events an “ effort to promote 
a better campus-community relation
ship.”

presently are: the Vietnam war, equal 
rights, environment, and an open and 
responsive government.

The students, Melvyn Brown, Rochelle 
Hilliard, Karen McCoy, and Marilyn 
Roseboro were accompanied by Dr. 
Marie Denning.

DSI Art Exhibit
The Winston-Salem Alumnae Chapter 

of Delta Sigma Theta held an Afro- 
American a r t  show in the Benton Con
vention Center. This show opened Oct. 
8 through the 15th.

The art exhibition contained "be 
tween 50 and 75 pieces of, p r imari
ly, painting and sculpture of historical 
and contemporary significance".

Works were also displayed by national
ly known artists who are natives of North 
Carolina. Some of these were J. Eugene 
Grisby, a former resident of Charlotte, 
Romare Bearden of New York, a former 
resident of Charlotte, John Biggers, a 
former resident of Gastonia. Charles Als
ton of New York, formerly from Char
lotte, and Selma Burke of Mooresville. 
Jam es  T. Diggs, Hayward Oubre and 
Roland S. Watts all presented works in 
this exhibit also.

This project was a very, very interest
ing one and it w’as funded by a grant 
from the North Carolina Arts Council.

The ar t  department has also informed 
The News .\rgiis that the show of 
paintings by local artists at the main 
branch of the public library includes 
works of Diggs and Oubre.

ANSWER TO BLACK QUIZ.
1—b; 2—d; 3 - c ;  4—g; 5 - j :  6—e; 7—i; 
8 - a ;  9 - f ;  10—h.


